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   The  larvae of  opodoptera litura were  2,500-tbld more  resistant  to  infection with  the  vcge-

tative cells  ofBaciiius  thuringiensis var,  kttrstaki HD-1  than  Bombjx  mori  larvac. 7'he iiijected
bacteria were  climinated  or  maintained  at  low levels in thc hemolymph  of  S. Iitura, whilc

rapid  growth  was  ebserved  in the hemolymph  ofB,  mori,  Antibactcrial activity  against  the

vegetative  cells ofB.  thuringiensis was  induced in the hemolymph ofS.  titura upon  bacterial
inoculation, but it was  not  detectcd in the  hemoiymph  of  B. mori,

   Kay worcts:  Staodoptera litura, Bombyx  mori,  Bacillus thuringiensis, antibactcrial  activity,

infection

INTRODUCTION

      In micrebial  control  of  insect pests, a  gram-positive bacterium BaciUus thuringiensis
'

 is most  widely  used.  The  main  insecticidal principle of  the  bacterium resides  in the

  parasporal crystal  proteins, fi-endotoxins that  are  produced during the spore  formation

  (H6FTE and  X'XJHiTELEy, 1989), However,  it is believed that  the  spore  germination
  contributes  to  the  pathogenicity leading to  larval death (HEiMpEL and  ANGus, 1959;

  ELLAR,  I990). In this context  it is notezzrorthy  that  B. thurz'ngiensis must  contend  with

  the  immune  system  of  insects (EDLuND et al.,  1976). B. thuriugiensis is resjstant  to

  antibacterial  proteins like cecropins  produced by insects, but other  spore  formers such

  as  B. magaterium  are  not  (HuLTMARK et al., 1982).

     The  common  cutworm  fiPodoptera litura, a  major  pest to a  variety  of  crops,  is known

  not  to be susceptible  to many  varieties  bf B. thuringiensis. This  insect has been shown

  to be resistant  to "-endotoxins of  B, thun'ngiensis var.  kurstaki HD-1  (INAGAKi et  al,,

  l992).

     In this study,  we  report  that  S. Iitura is much  more  resistant  to infection with  this

  bacterium than the  silkworm  Bombyx mori  that  is highly susceptible  to var.  kurstaki

  }ID-1. In addition,  we  show  that  antibacterial  activity  against  B. thuringiensis i$
  znduce       d in the  hemolymph  of  S. Iitura after  iajection of  the  bacterial cells.
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MATERIALS  AND  ME'VHODS

    lhsects. The  larvae of  S. Iitura, which  had been  collected  in the  field and  main-

tained  in the laboratory, were  reared  at  250C on  an  artificial  diet dcscribed by OyAMA
and  KAMANo  (1976), The  larvae ofB.  mori  (Shunrei× Shogetsu) were  reared  at  250C
Qn  an  artificial  diet (IsHiGuRo and  MiyAsoNo, 1979). [Fhe sixth  instar larvae ofS.  Iitura
and  the fburth instar larvae of  B. mori  were  used  fbr experiments.

    Bacteria, B. thuringiensis var. kurstaki HD-1, kept in the  bacterial collectien  of  this
laboratory, was  used.  A  streptomycin-resistant  mutant  was  isolated from a  wild-type

strain.  For  the  preparation of  the  vegetative  cells, cultures  were  grown in a  GYS
medium  with  shaking  at  30eC, and  were  harvestcd at  an  optical  density at  600 nm

of  O.5-O.7, The  cells  were  collected  by  centrifugation,  washed  with  saline  (130 mM

NaCl, 50 mM  KCI,  1 mM  CaC12) three  times,  and  resuspended  in saline.

    Jnjection of bacteria and  collection of hemolymph. The  larva was  chilled  on  ice for
5-10  min  and  ajected into the  hemocoel with  5 pl suspension  of  the  bacteria using

a  glass capiilary  attached  to a  microsyringe.  One  to three  days Iater, hemolymph
was  collected  in an  ice-cooled tube  containing  a  few crystals  of  phenylthiourea and

used  for assays  of  viable  cell  number  and  antibacterial  activity,  For the  experiment

on  in vivo  trace  of  viable  cell  number,  the  streptomycin-resistant  mutant  was  iajected,
In the  insect mortality  and  in vitro experiments,  the  wild  type  strain  was  iajected.

    Assay ofantibacteriat activity,  Antibacterial activity  against  B. thuriizgiensis vegetative

cells was  determined by the  method  ofNAToRi  (l977) with  slight  modifications,  The
bactcria (str-: 5 × I02 cells) were  iniected and  the hemolymph  was  collected  at  the  time

indicated. The  hemolymph  was  centrifuged  at  6,OOO rpm  for IO min.  The  super-

natant  was  used  immediately  or  stored  at  
-200C

 until  used.  The  hemolymph  (10 pt1),
which  was  diluted with  saline  if needcd,  was  added  to 10 pt1 of  the bacterial suspension

(str": 3 × 102) and  then  incubatecl at  30eC  for 60 min,  lbllowed by cooling  in an  ice
bath to stop  the  reaction,  The  mixture  (10 "l) was  spread  on  Mueller-Hinton agar

(Eiken Chemicai  Co,, Tokyo) plate containing  streptomycin  (IOe ptglml). The

plates were  incubated  for 18-24 h at  370C and  then  colonies  were  counted  and  the

number  of  colonies  on  test and  control  plates were  compared.

RESULTS

    In preliminary experiments,  the  iajection of  the  vegetative  cells  (102 cellsllarva)

of  B. thuringiensis var.  kurstaki HD-1  into larval hemocoel caused  a  lethal efllect  on

B. mori  larvae, but it clid not  kill S, titura larvae. Thus,  we  examined  quantitatively
the  eflbct  ofthe  iajected bacteria en  the  mortality  ef  the  two  kinds ofinsects  (Table I).
In S. Iitura larvae, the Igthal dose causing  50%  mortality  (LDso) was  51,600 cells/g  of

body  weights  in B. mori,  20 viable  cells  were  suMcient  to cause  50%  mortality.  The
variation  in sensitivity  represented  a  2,500-fold diflerence in LDso  values  between
S. Iitura and  B. mori

    To  examine  whether  this diflbrence of  insect responses  to the  inoculated bacteria
is due to the  diflbrence in the  bacterial growth in the  two  insects, we  traced  the  number

of  the  viable  bacteria in their  hemolymph  (Table 2). When  6 × 102 or  6 × 103 cells

were  iajected into S. Iitura larvae, the  viable  cells in the  hemolymph  were  eliminated  or

maintained  at  low  levels after  the ineculation. Significant ba ¢ terial growth  was
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Table  1. Lethal efTbct  ofvegetative  cells  ot'Bacitius  thuringiensis var,  kurstaki

    HD-1  iniected into hemocoel of  SbodllPtera litura and  Bembyx  mori

Insect LDsoa  (95%FL)
    S. litura 51,600 {42,300-82,700)
    

B,
 mori  20.7 (l5.0-48,O)

Mortality was  recorded3d  5ft-eliajection. 

"'
 

'
 

-

"
 LDso  was  calculated  by  log-probit analysis  and  expressed  as  the number  ef  bacteraa

 irijected per g of  body  weight.

Tabie  2.Grewth  ofB.  tharitrgiensis in the hemolyniph  of  S, litura and  B. mori

Insect
  Dose  -
 injected

(cells/larva) -----
                 I

tt'   Viable cell  numberllarva
... ... ..

   Days  after  irijection
 .t .. .. .-.
         2 3

S, gitura

B. mori

6× 1026

× lo36

× 1o44
× 104

× 102

 NDa2
× I034

× 1041
× 10G8

× 106

 ND1

× 1021

× I075

× 10B4

× 109

 ND2
× 1021

× 109l
 >< 1092

× 1Oll
a  Not  detected.
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1.
 Antibacterial activity  against  vegetative  ce]ls  ofB.  thuringiensis in the hemolymph

ofS.  titura (A) and  B. mori  (B). Hemolymph  was  collected  48 h after  thc bacterial inocu]ation
and  used  for assays.  O:  normal  larvae; e:iniected  larvae,

observecl
 when  more  cells  (6× I04) were  irl]'ected. In contrast  to  S. Iitura, rapid  growth

of  the bacteria was  observed  in the  hemolymph  of  B. men'  even  when  much  smaller
numbers

 of  the  bacteria (4× 10 cells) were  iajected.

   
Then,

 we  examined  antibacterial  activity  against  B. thuringtensis in the  hemolymph
of

 
the

 
two

 kinds of  insects using  in vitro assay  systems  (Fig. 1), Hemolymph  was  col-

lected 
48

 h after  the  ineculation and  used  fbrassays. The bacterial cells  were  not  grown
in

 the  hemolymph  from normal  Iarvae of  S. Iitura in 60 min,  but they  were  not  killed.
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 Fig. 2,

S. Iitura.
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 Fig, 3. Eflbct of' the  dilutien of  irnrnune hemolymph  from  S. Iitura on

activity  against  B. thuringiensis,

the  antibacteTial

The  hemolymph  from S. Iitura ibjected with  the  bacteria killed 75%  of  the bacterial
cells  in 10 min  and  over  90%  in 60 min.  In contrast  to S, litura, the  hemolymph  from
B. mori  larvae did not  kill the  bacterial cells. Significant growth  of  the cells was  ob-

served  during the  incubation with  the  hemolymph  from both normal  and  iajected

larvae ofB.  mon',

    Some  characters  of  antibacterial  activity  of  S, litura hemolymph  were  determined.
Induction kinetics showed  that  weak  activity  appeared  1 d after  the  inoculation

and  that  the  maximum  level was  attained  in 2 d later (Fig. 2). As  shown  in Fig, 3,
significant  antibacterial  activity  was  detectable even  in 16-fold dilution of  the  immune
hemolymph.

                                DISCUSSION

    In this stucly,  the pathogenicity ef  B. thuringiensis for S. Iitura and  B. mori  larvae
was  compared  by iajecting vegetative  cells  of  the  bacteria into their hemocoel.  We
tbund that  S. Iitura was  2,500-fold more  resistant  to the  infection than  B. mori.  The
ibjected bacteria grew  rapidly  in the  hemolymph  of  B. mori,  while  they  did not  grow or
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 were  eliminated  in the  hemolymph  of  S, titura. T'hese results  indicate that S. Iilura
 larvae have defense mechanisms  against  B, thuve'ngiensis.

 , 
Many

 
investigators

 have  shown  humoral defense reactions  against  bacteria in many

 
inse,cts

 (BoMAN and  HuLTMARK, 1987). Thus, we  examined  antibacterial  activity

aga}nst
 B. thuringiensis in the hemolymph  of  S. titura, and  compared  it with  that  of  B.

morl.
 

The
 hemolymph  fromnormal S. titura larvae showed  bacteriostatic activity

agamsf
 B. thuringieiLsis vegetative  cells, and  bactericidal activity  was  induced after  the

P.?c.Zeg.iai.lp,zc,gi?sko.:,,B.o,kh,,2ctitrlizs.t",2',:,.e,zt,,gege.c5eg..a".g･:y,.hs.m,o,g\,i･",,zh.,OE,t7i.l･z,:･g,'
are  the  factors involved in the  resistance  of  S. iitura to the infection with  the  bacteria.
Although

 the  chemical  nature  and  the  mode  of  action  of  the  bactericidal factor against
B.

 
thuringiensis

 induced in S, litura are  not  yet characterized,  the  factor will  provide a

pew insight into the  interaction between B. thuringiensis and  the  defense mechanisms  of

msgcts,
 because this  bacterium is shown  to be highly resistant  to  cecropins  and  attacins,

ll//l}wa.a.re,:kv,2,8tl･:.:'ii.es,,:f,aslib.a,7t,eEk'L.p.':;XeA".sg,hz`,.?",e,ged,"f,eg,l.",a.v.a,gLe,`.r.o[,'e.pll
.1990), 

The bactericidal activity,  however, began to appear  in S. Iitura 1 d after  the
moculation

 when  the  bacteria grew to high titers in the hemolymph  of  B. mori.  It is
probable  that  early  elimination  ofthe  bacteria in S. Iitura is due to cellular  mechanisms
such

 as  phagocytosis (CHEuNG et  al., l978; KuRiHARA  et  al.,  1992). Thus, we  cannot

elucidate  the  significance  of  the  bactericidal activity  in the resistance  of  S. Iitura to the
bacteria. Further studies  are  therefbre  needed  to clarifY  this problern.
    S. Iitura larvae were  known  to have  Iow  susceptibility  to the  6-endotoxins produced
Py,Bl 

thuritagiensis
 var.  kurstaki HD-1  used  in this work  (INAaAKr et al., I992). Therefbre,

]t
 
is

 mteresting  that  this insect develops resistance  to both 6-endotoxins and  infection
with  the bacteria, while  B. mori  is sensitive  to both.

    The study  on  the  defense mechanisms  against  the  infection with  B. thure'ugiensis
will  contribute  to  the  use  of  the  bacterium as  an  agent  fbr biological control  of  insect
pests. Research  is now  in progress on  the  isolation and  characterization  of  the anti-
bacterial factor in the  hemolymph  ofS.  Iitura.
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